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more
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to am up,
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preacher

to take your
ho go work

ruined;
thrilling

voice dealer
crept

Perhaps
Mrs. un- - factory

word

when

ueeus.

see

were

separate

property,

personal,

husband

costs.

be

separate

property.
Whenever

of

sale

of
her, $200 in value,
and all such jwelry, orna-
ments, works of art aud vertue,
and efleets for or
household use as may have been
given to her ns presents, gifts and

to be set apart appraised In the
bv law for exemp-

tion of property.
Sec. 10. man led woman

not in any manner
her separate proporty ac-

quired by gift, as a
secuilty for the debt or liability of

husband any other person.

in (he iTess.
Naw Yi San.

The last thiiiL an editor In
his paper rtligion. This surprising
assertion we find in an con-

tributed Catholic by
some one with tendcucy
epigram.

We iufer that contributor's

and that has unfortuua'e bis
of newspapers for personal

reading.
had the last thing a

sensible wants
cunt i ) i i f null

If more b llk,ljr to good
j

to

dealer

of

of

with truth editors do

hostility to fraud and oppression,
their steady inMstance upon the real

NUMBER

is

ADVERTISING

niwtt

ity and of Pd that years ngo- - in 18731 Ameiica will soon be prepared. If
In all the relations and activities or '

Congress passed law providing for they are not nlready. to complete for
j life. Who hor he studies the editorial tbe erection durable headstones j

tue of of ufng the liehest
page or the advertising he will in thej .ge, OVer lhe gruvps of the log- - People fast
find, if he bring Intelligence to the ami volunteer forces ot the 8aQß the race, and will soon pass
study, the unmistakable stamp of a iT,,itei States whose remains in- - France and England. No countiy
i Tactical religlH:SMtt that does not, terre(1 iri the Military Ceme-- ,

indeed, run to phylac'erh s and trum- - u. This u hma nrripd n,,t
pet blowing, but none the less gen-

uine for that.
Then let him report the results of

his to the readers of the
Cftholir World.

A Legalized Robbery.
With our hasty undigested system

in

of

whereby members are private or village cemet ries. This
7 her comPe"' to gulp down or spit out j will be done as soon as tbe necessary

is on short notice, arrang nents can be made, lu the
very ridiculous find their mean time the Gener

Into our stutute-- i ooks. One of al, at ashinton, will at once anead ranee, even allowing to
the most cf thse to collect the necessary count in Ihe national which
mens is found in section 256, Uais's
statutes, volume 1, passed iu 1872, oa
the subject of sales of real estate for
delinquent taxes. It provide that
any conveyance made by a county
auditor sale of lands for not marked, are ootn- - that rank next she will
ment of if the for any
reason is the purchaser sh. 11

be entitled to recover from the owner
of the the amouut of laCet
and charges paid on the sale, with
interest at the rate of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, per annum from the date of sale,
and shall have twenty-liv- e

per annum interest on all subsequent
j tuxes paid. If the sale is just

valid he is not entitled to half this....sum. lUis statute is legaliz
ed robbery. There cau be no better
definition given to the act. The Su-

preme ou a case made before
it, sustained the law, held that it

uiiyh be enforced. This was a sur-

prise to lawyers, but a giand
thing a which had
been formed in S'ate to
speculate in tax If the sale
valid ifcay do well, but the sale is
iuvalid they do better. Thete is no

ou the statute book which is so

uuiforml3 and noue ao
oppressive. is not a man in
the State who does not condemn the
law, uuless it be the men who draw
under it twenty per cent, inter-
est per annum ou their investmeiit.
there is no apology for such robbery,
none in the world. bill, No. 4i"n,

was In the Senate, Friday,
by Senator amending the
law so ns to require co.intj on

void sales to r fund the purchase
money and lawful intere-- t to the pur-eh.ise- r,

and was defeated on Its final
eaaaafte by the following vote: Yeas

Bass, Dice. Garrigus, Grubbs,
Kahlo, Mercer, Moore, Olds, Poindex-ter- ,

lLigan, Reeve, Shirk, Smith, Tay-

lor, Urmston, Wilsos and
Wintcrbotham in all Those
who voted against it were Briscoe,
Barrett-- , Cadwallader, Coff-- y, Daven-
port, Davis. Donham, Fo-te- r, Hart.
Herfron, Kramer, Menzies,

most to cent, all sums collected account, by Shaffer,
her- - that al-- o cent, on hvr MthorlUP her separate t Travlor Viehe. and
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years,

Kvery
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she

colored

weukness

propel

mortgages

1

was

len, making in all 21. Why tese
:i c i n judgment is honorable gentlemen should draw

recovered against married substantially a party line on this
Separate property may be sold on legalizing piracy is more than are

execution to satisfy the same, as in can see. Why should l property-othe- r

aaaaa; however, that j owner who is not at la.ilt for
Ser wearing apparel and articles of j of his property be to pay
personal adornment purchased by interest at the rate twenty five per

not exceeding

other personal

been

said

havo

one-hal- f.

requested
taxe,

per

There

cent, to the disreputable brood
venders? Why he pay

anything except his taxes and the
penalty ta tfca county for the delay?

should tho Democrats In the
Senate want perpetuate this rob- -

shall not be subject Where the property-owne- r is
execution; nnd, provided, further, i not Ht fatf jf nny penalty is paid, it
that she shall hold as exempt,, except 8n0uia be paid by the officer who
for the puiehase money therefor, commits the blunder. There is noth-othe- t

property to the amount cf $300, like this, we presume, in force as a
and

manner provided
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a
Bat

the

of tax-titl- e

should

Why
to

law natside of Indiana. If
there were imperfections in the Gar-ilgu- s

bill, why was it not perfected?
The majnity of the have
made a many blunders during
the session, but uono worse thau this
that we have seen. IudlttU1tpQ&M
Journal.

Tho Onnncial troubles of England
and Germany will causo a large In-

crease of immigrants to this country
the ensuing year. The year 1878

shows an Increase over 1877 of 22.701

If these who have the
means, could persuaded not to stop
In eitle?, but strike out itito the unde-

veloped West and for UMB

selves homes, they wt. u!d bem fl

quaintance with editors is not limited, themselves as well

a,s0

votes.

as the places
K.a lAAltuil I . t it, til. Ml.wiicic uu j iviv 'nvi. i i n i fcu'aa- -

sands of children growing Bp to ci imc
und I life of misery in every city who
only I n k healthful associations and
the means within reacb of honest
labor to ndopt lives of usefulness.

Two herdsmen quarrelled i Lf

braalca oratrle. and each threatened
I
not look with favor upon dieouisttoM t0 kiu lu0 other. Neither was arm. d,

I on abstruse points of theology but ther0 wa9 ft gun ln tueir nut a
in bo iar mese may nave oovious mile HW!4y. Both started for the WCS--

-- Quite hopeless; absurd for a and it needs no Jivorce to sever me culled ou tobacco dealer for a sub-- 1 and vital on and p0Df aiu it was I laee for life, for the
starving, half clothed, undisciplined from a traitor and a coward. If you scription In aid of tho church over public morals. mau who got it was certain to hoot

protection,
wife,

something church
fortune

if

all
hearers

service

shall

toldiers

investigation

keepsake?,

be

Hut religion nnd theology are two companion. They had several
thisgs. Let this mistaken critic ex- - lights on the way, and were bruised
amine the daily newspapers more at- - au j exhausted when they neated the
tentively. He will discover withsur- - g0li!. but (ljey ran with desperation,
prise that the best and most popular autj kept breast until close to tho
of them nro full of religion. He will j

noU3e Tnen one tripped and fell,
note the honesty of their news gath- - civing the other the lead. The vlc- -

IT.

t'itmarVfd SoldierN Uaatsa,
It probably remember- -

sttingency obligation

National

introduced

and the graves of the Natiou's d-- ad

in these cemeteries are now
marked. At the instance of

.t he War Department, Congress lias ",el,t property, all states end
recently authorized erectiou
similar headstones over the graves of
the Union soldiers who are buried in

legislation,

whatever presented
provisions Quartermaster

proceed
ridiculous property,

combination
adjoining

condemned,

Oarrlgaa,

TffStlyr.

Majors,

pfiOSiatat,

compelled

tojbery?

aaywhefe

Legislature

immigrants,

bearings individual

generally

perma-
nently

as to where these headstones are re-

quired.
All having any knowledge

of the burial places of soldi is in
private cemeteries whose graves are

non-pay-- I

invalid

simply

woman,

except

persons

rnnnicate the fa.t to the Qnartermas
ter General, and give regiment, com-

pany, and date of death of deceased,
if known. Similar information Is de-

sired from purties in oiiarge of such
cemeteries.

Of course it is not intended to
furnish headstones for graves over
which monuments have already been
erected by relatives or friends of the
dece. scd.

"Let Hie Mud dry First."
Here is a capital 1 MaTM that may

well bo impressed upon the memory
young aud old : Spurgeor, large amount coinage ae

out of i cumulated in
to preach, chanced to get bis panta-
loons quite muddy. A deacon
met him at the door and desired to
get a brush aud take off some of the

no," said Mr. S , "don't
you see it is wet, and if you try to
brush it now, you will rub the stain
into the cloth? Let it dry, when it

come off easy euough and leave
no So, when men Iprall evil
of us falsely throw mud at US doS1
be in hurry about brushing it eff
Too great eagerness to it off. i

apt to rub it in. L"t it dry: by and
by, iT need bt a little effort will re-

move it. Doti'l foster scandal aboi t
yourself or hers or trouble in aj
seciety, or in church, by haste to do I

something. Let it alone; let it dry;
it aiU be more easily eridicated than
you think in the first heat of excite-
ment. Time has a wonderful power
in such matters. Very many things
in this world will be easily got over
judiciously "letting them
Americon Agriculturist

Sot (J row
Is the world growing worse? We

do not think so. All observing. In-

telligent men know that the world,
however appearances contradict it,

?jrows steadily bettor. One reason of
the contrary seeming true Is that we

now have facilities gathering all
the news in the wotld and evil
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a

a
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a

not but
it anvthlng Th

is
is

is him ; Mays
a years iySjritigJiel(l .

it fragments, at intervals, and
often a small portion at most. An- -

other is that, during peiiods of com-

mercial and mouetary
men, dtiven to their wits'

avoid failure Jn business", nie temptd
. , i . 1 wnlla ffllAIT WMll.ll ,

not be in prosperous times.
over, their irregulaiities hidden

. . .

are into there Is
of covering them up. Sinners

"found a days, and can-
not lead wicked lives

Old aSS L'pon

William of Get many has been
to f el that ngt is him. He
was as is his habit after din-

ner, walking wiih wife through

he fell heavily to
endeavored to rise to his position,
but being awkward he
this time injurisg his hjp.
Empress, io rather feeble
health, was so alarmed that she near-

ly lost consciousness, and ooly after
a time able help. The

comparatively quiet he
felt the next morning,

sufficiently
his usual duties.

Mrs. Ann Kliz;i Voting has
a to on
subject of polygamy which closes aa

follows; "Polygamy desolates every
home which it enters.

be improper unwise for

vast ;ind Increasing It is
oppoeed to all you prize In do-

mestic and Ufa; it makes

vwj
sympathy, words will speedily

wafted to thousands of
and be refreshing

RATES.

BufincM line, 96, pit yrar.
ipecial rat given jo rejju'ar ad vert im-- .

Legal Ailvrrtiaemetilii regulated br
MM hih'. transient advertising made known

application.

C'hnrch and society announcement, marriage
aniPdeathJnotire. c.

Local notice, body tjft cent per line, trat
inTtin; .ii.l iniwrfion .'cent.

Job Triiiting o the avorahfe terme.

What America Coating To
Yrk JjoajtaJ o Commerce.

moral

of
of world. They are

titles.

great

build

on

has become rich as rapidly as this Jn

tie past twenty yean. last three
United States censuses give tbe

assessed) valuations and
pe o al a a'e, exclusive of

the
the intones, as follows: 1850, $7,132,-780.28- 5;

18G0. $10 159,016,000; 1870.
$30,048 Between and
18G0 the wealth of the United States
more ban doubled. Had tbe
continued at the same pace since 187ft
the coming census put us far

way Of her
sped informa4lon

bur

for

but

call

we omit. But the shrinkage
of values in the United States for the
past few years fotbids us to expect
confidently that this country will
the lead in 1880. But if she not

en to occupy year
do so at a lime not remote.

The Hollar.
It Is the intention of the treasury

department, soon as the April In-

terest th- - public is paid,
the four per cent, refunding certifi-
cates put well on their toderota
considerable attention to the circula-latlo- n

of the standard silver dollar.
Since resumption, the treasury has
sent out upon orders therefor about

in silver day on an average.
The coinage Inst month is $2
Since the passage of tbe silver bill A

of both Mr. of this has
iu walking little way London the The amount

good

mud. "Oh.

will
mark."

rub

dry."

Worse.

ground.

total

known

wsy,

grows every month. It is understood
to be the intention of the treasury to

measures as will get the
monthly coinage into circulation
reduce the amount now in the
A statement courteously prepared
for the Her to-da- y, by the cblf of
the division of accounts, treasury de-

partment, shows that since coinage
commenced there has been re-- .

iveii 21.t.Gl.27-- l standard silver dol-

lars from the mint. Of this
there remaius $15,050,198 in the treas-
ury ofliccs. This leaves a balance of
only $0,0' 5 07G in circulation. Wah --

ing ton St

a Man Will 1H when Huh cry.
"I will work three for a loaf

of bread," i the war-cr- y of a very In-

telligent who is bow vis- -

ing our of business all over
town, and who, when taken his
word goes to work with a will and

so well that he often gets more
for his services than the promised
loaf. A story of late has started
that he is craay. but if so the writer
has been to discover and
has seen the fellow do two or three
jobs exceedingly His own ex-

planation of the 'drsane" is
it from "a of those lazy

negroes who had rather dtlnk rum
aud policy than to and
some think I must be be

makes news while good does to work so cheap, I couldn't get
and presenting In a single day. to do, so try this plan.
When we take up the morning j ur Tellow certainly uiselflsb, and
nal ths villainy of the entire civilized whatever food and money given
ylobe thrust upon our attention; he takes home to his fam-where- a,

only few ago, we got (Afrits) Republican,
in

dullness pres-

sure, and to

fli.itllUUUiru nnja

while four

deeds forced light

out."
undiscovered.

Hint.

upon
lately,

very again
right The
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to
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and
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hours
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unable
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play
queer

A Jndge Arraign Sod,
Dayton Joarual.

There a remarkable scene in
Cleveland Police Court on Satur-ay- .

A son of Judge Tilden, a widely-kn-

own and highly-respecte- d law- -

IU mat, uirj huuih

are
Mote "US in I mp; urn uu n lunigv vi

petit veneraoie ratner.
k.i ika linnnrait TililaiM ofWilli Hil II IU- -' liuiiun'l H ""ftv v.by subsequent success, contln- -

the county for twenty y apT
ued strain nnd stagnation, their mis- -

t L.

method
are now

made
old

his

the He

was for

a
much

the

nor

that

the

law.

New

does

was

it,

lot

Hin
(O.)

was
the

Mis
!..i..ti

ars.
peairil ill. asnci umi ii'. iiiifiui i'iuc- -

ecute his own son as a matter of duty
owing to himself and State.
then the examination, and
at Its dose said he was satisfied be-

yond a doubt that his son was guilty,
and when he referred to sad spec-

tacle of a father prosecuting 'lis own
son he burst into tear, while
powerful framo shook with the vio- -

her saloons wheu his foot slipped and euce of his grief. The Police Judge

fell,

who

found the guilty of stealing a
coat from a Common Pleas juryman,
and then nawninur It for money, but
reserved sentence until to day.

Hank Taxes.
The Washington National bank in

our city, with a capital stock of only
Emperor was carefully lifted up, $50,000 pays taxes annually amoun- -

after

was recovered per-
form

letter

Surely will

nvither
you influence against

ctlme.
that

westward
aching hearts; will

The

real
Govern- -

take

surely

Daddies

$15,000
000.000.

vault.

adopt such

vaults.

amount

Thal

colored man,
Jit

does

been

well.

work;
folks

larceny.

the Ha
conducted

the

his

boy

National

aud
t ng to over I1.T00. For 1877 the bank
paid $1,702 U. The taxes for last
yeai, Mr. li ed informs us will exceed
that Bum. In the nine years the bank
has been doing business it has paid
over $15.000 in taes. "Now what
other busiuess In this city or county
piys more ttx?s? Of the 11.700
paid in 1S77. the city got 3G0 and tho
county nnd stale got $440, and tbe
government $1H)2 14. These figures
completely refute the statements that
National lanka pay no tales. Ki
bat ks were ever taxed ao heavily.
n u ,.1.

olrU!!, Christian home impossible. uppe sjasoeswinwy wi
do but little n,ack back. a 8O0fe Democrats de-thnn- ahEven if you can only

von enn nnlv flneak word- - nf
' mand, what tt be the result?
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Washington Gazette.

Suffer not disappointment by em-ploi-

too many "cures;" but for
eriug. wie sinteniy oi uieir ot miens, tor dashed into lhe building, pulled fts he dew of morniucr to manv a ' the diseases of Infancv use Dr. Bull'

brave, at sunset received a $50 check in pay- - their constant devotion to truth and the gun down from its hooks, and weeping Hagar, wandering in worse I Baby Svrup which never disappoints,
not all mont. I justice, their unrelaxlng, unsparing merciletsly murdered bis fallen foe. than desert lauds." I and costs only 25 cents a bottle.


